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We Wait V .

were. made? Not What, the condition oC
his mind Avas a day ibefore or'a'weeK
before this time. Did he know the con-
sequence of his acts? Was he 'respons-

ible for doing- - what he did? Thee are
.facts for the jury

"Were not defendant's acts .those of a

PULU FATE;
IN IIIDV io unMno
in juni o riHNUO

I

REACHED NO

AGREEMENT LAST
i

NIGHT.

District Attorney Holtpn Made
a Telling Speech for the Pros
ecutionJYesterday. ,

;

J

RUMORS THAT JURY

JUAY NOT REACH VERDICT
i

reason to believe that a con- -

000
i

To do your Printing: Sir
we proposed to gi,ve away
of the profits on our work within
the next six months, the busi-me- n

of Asheville and the sur
rounding counties have evi-

dently come to the conclusion
that we mean

lusimess !

They are finding out that the
ridiculously low prices we are
asking for work does not mean
cheap or shoddy work. We are
simply willing to be content
with a whole lot less profit than
other people want for work not
near so good as ours.

mVino-- fairlnen, we dits iuis.mg d, id,ir,
square deal. When yOU COme

to see

;iust run Out of that cheap
grade" and offer you something
a "0-oo- deal better at just a
little higer price," and insist on

taking that. It vnn riAIyou j a-

SIDERABLB MAJORITY, ON" RE-- Mahone and Mrs. MoGdll, of Peters-mTT,- w

burg, Va., Mrs.. C M. McLoud, Miss
FOR THE NIGHT, WERE Irene McLoud, Mrs. Malloy, Mrs. Thorn--

with US yOU get exactly What:with 'tne argument of the government's

IN FAVOR OF COWICTION.
The jury ia the Pulliam case retired

iabout midnight, without having reached
agreement as to their verriipt . At

that time there was reason to believe

ening that a considerable majority of
the jurymen stood firm for conviction.

.

When the Federal court convened yes-
terday, Judge Charles A. Moore com- -

... ...j it. i juu me ueg-inmn- oi tne ena then came

representative, Mr. Hoiton. It was ap
parent that Mr. Holton's able and com-
prehensive presentation of the case had
great weight with the jury, alnd there
were those who thought it would coun- -
teract the powerful plea of the de--
fense.

Mr. vHolton contended that Pulliam
was unquestionably guilty of thetcharges preferred afeainst him and for
this reason became a fugitive from jus- -
tice for six years years. "We also find
fy?se entries on the bank book j " said
Mr. Holton, who contended that coun
sel ifor . the defense had . studiously
avoided throwing more light on the
charges preferred against Pulliam than
possible. - "They wanted to cover these
charges nn " said Mr Holton ' "and
did everything they could to do so."

- utt-- , v,o toa1.rnis race sne pea, ecreammg, pursuea oy
mony as eiven --on the witness Stand
to prove that the defendant was not
mentally incapacitated. "The first that
we.hear of the- - defendant egWflM
opetation was on the 24th day of i5e--

member. ig93. Dr. Williams stated in
evidence that the defendant's brain

was not diseased. Dr. Jordan testified
that as soon as the effects of the med- -

BANDIT TRACY

DIESBYSUIGIDE

HAD BEEN BROUGHT TO BAY BY

A POSSE. IN An OPEN

WHEAT FIELD.

Crowds Were Gathering to Take
ran in tne Capture Of the Fa- -

mous Outlaw.

KILLED HIMSELF AFTER

A STUBBORN FIGHT

WAS FIRST SURROUNDED IN
A SWAMP AND EXCHANGED
MANY SHOTS WITH HIS PURSU
ERS WAS BADLY V J U JN L)HjXJ

STORY OF THE LONG PURSUIT OF
THE BANDIT.
Spokane, Wash., August 6. Harry

Tracy the outlaw, killed himself in a
wheat field near Ifpllfiiw! att 4iNSr nVlrwlr

b morning He was surrounded by
'DOSSe

A body of the sheriff's men had been
gradually closing in on Tracy. For sev-

eral days they had been close on his
tracks. He was brought to bay late last
night.

In the fight that followed Tracy was
wounded in the pight leg (between the
knee and thigh land 20 minutes later,
knowing his capture was certain, kill
ed himself with his revolver. His body j

:

was found this .morning where he had
fallen.

Tracy was first surrounded in a
swamp near the Eddy farm eleven
miles southeast of Creston, Washing-
ton, yesterday. For four hours before
the speeial messenger left for

a long range rifle duel' be-
tween Tracy and the posse of eight
men headed iby Sheriff Gardener had
been in progress.

The news was 'brought to Creston
by Jack McGinnis a liverymian of Har--
rlngton, who is a member of Sheriff
wrvwer iawmms piwwueu
at once to Davenport for re-infor- ce-

raents. A. telephone message received
ifrom Davenport early this morning
stated- - that twenty-fiv- e armed men had
teff.jn wagons for the scene of the bat-- I

tie. Sheriff Doust of Spokane county
also went to the scene. - '

Harry Tracy escaped from the Oregon
state penitentiary at Salem on June 9,

in company with David Merrill, after
killing four men Frank W. Ferri'll, G.
R. T. Jones and B. F. Tiffany, guards,
and Frank Ingram, a convict, who tried
to prevent his flight. On June 28 Tracy
killed Merrill near Napavine, Washing- -
ton, shooting him from behind and
leaving the body in the forest, where it
was found on July 15. On July 8, near
Seattle, in a fight with a posse, Tracy
shot and killed 'Chas. Raymond, a
deputy sheriff; E. E. Bresse, a police-
man, and mortally wounded .Neil Raw-
ly, who died on the following day, and
wounded Carl Anderson and Louces Se-fr- et,

newspaper reporters. Tracy com-
mitted many feats of daring In his
flight, in the course of .which he eluded
various posses, when apparently sur-
rounded, and held up numerous farm-
ers whom he forced to furnish food and
clothing and by threats of murdering
their families, compelled them to cover
up his tracks. Perhaps his greatest
show of daring was displayed on July
2, at South Bay, near Olympia, when

-- ----

-- " ,& T r :line launch, to emibark with him on
Puget Sound and pilot him up stream
for ten hours. In 1897 Tracy murdered
"Valentine Hoge a Colorado cattleman,
and Wan. Strong, a boy.

A total reward of $5,600 'was offered
for his arrest. Governor McBride, of
Washington, offered $2,500 for his cap- -
ture, dead or alive. The state of Ore- -
gon offered $3,000 and a brother of on
of the guard killed at the penitentiary

tzS w- -

The reward for Merrill' capture
amounted to $1,500, which has (been
claimed Mrs. the berryby

-
Waggoner,. . . h

body near their home

Spokane, Wash., August 6. The sher- -
ms 0ffice at Davenport today received
a message from Preston stating that
Outlaw Tracy spent all day, Monday at
the home of L. B Eddy, a rancher on
Lake Creek, three and a half miles

tsoutn of ellowks. The outlaw anade
his appearance frere Sunday evening;
and took possession of the place. He
is reported to have been there last
night, leaving about 7:30.

& farm houg
about mUe north o Odessa where

apparently had watered his
j horses, the following note was found
; today:
j "To whom it (may concern: leii Mr.
Cudahee to taKe a tumDie ana let me

Quinine HairTonic
For preserving and beautifying

the hair. It remoyes dandruff
and prevents the hair from fall- -,

'ingV out. It renders the hair
brilliant and strengthens it, and
has a,delicious and refreshing
perfume. Price 50c per bottle, at,

Pfafflin's Drug Store,
Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.."
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alone, or 111 fix him plenty. T will becntey myto Wyoming. Tf, your horses
were any good 'Would swap jwith you;
Thanks fora cooldrink, ;

: "f ' 'S'HAXRX' TRACT."

GOVERNOR AYCOCK COMIIIG
5i ,

WEST FOR TV0 WEEKS

Will Make Educational Addresses in
Several Towns. ,

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 6. Governor

Aycock will spend two weeks in west--
iern North Carolina, leaving here the
middle of next week, and will deliver
several educational addresses. After
speaking in Hickory he will go to
Waynesville and remain there a week
with Attorney General R. D. Gilmer.
He will visit Murphy, Webster and oth-
er towns.

The governor Will close his summer
educational campaign at Rutherford-to- n,

August 30, and will then return to
Raleigh. It is not expected- - that he
will make any further engagements of
this character.

-- In a letter to a friend here Dr. Mur-
phy, superintendent of the western hos-
pital for the insane, states that there
-are six hundred insane in jails, county
Virama anil rrrt tto k Vi AUCao mrVr AiifTt (

be admitted to the institution there.
Democratic State Chairman Simmons

today announced an advisory commit- -
tee, in pursuance of authority eiven (by
the state committee as follows: S. A.
Asne Jpsephus Daniels, James H. PoU
ana KpiDert M. unman of Kaieigh, and
John E. Ward of Wilson.

SLIGHT RAY OF HOPE

FOR JUDGE BYNUM

Special to the Gazette.
Greensboro, Aug. 5 At 8 o'clock

Judge Bynum rallied from his stupor
and responded to nourishment amd stim-
ulants. ' Governor Aycock called, and
when told lthat he was there to see
him, Judge Bynum repeated the word
"governor" twice.

He seems to be semi-coniscio- us at 10
o'clock, and is suffering great pain.
The physicians say there iis a slight
ray of hope, since he had been supposed
to Tje dying since 6 o'clock this morn-
ing.

woman and:children
weretburned to death

Stockton, Cal., Aug. 6. Mrs. Eugene
Wilder and her three children were
burned to death in their home this
from sickness caused her . to fire the
morning. It is thought despondency
house. The husband of the unfortu- -

.at6 woman basDeen arrested.
'

.

Gifts

For the
Bride

Are hot always easy of selection.

The giver of course desires his

gift to possess both

Beauty and Worth

(From our varied stock of cut

Glass, Silverware, and Jewelry

you will find just the article to

please yourself and the person to

whom it is to be given.

Our Drices are . consistent
throughout.

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton A.ve.

0 For' Rent 9
Bfiautiful home, No. 34 N.
French Broad avenue. $40
per month.

Beautiful Suburban House

With : 60 Apres, Water
- Sewerage.

Aston , Rawis & Co
18 South Main Street.

. MISS CRUISE, ...
Manicuring andHairdressing

: . Parlor : Boom 17. Paragon
s Building. Phone 425. .

A HURRICANE

IN THIS STATE

ONE CHURCH WRECKED AT DUR

HAM AND ANOTHER LOSES
A STEEPLE.

The Merrygoround at Charlotte
Struck by Lightnings and Its
Engineer Killed.

FACTORIES DAMAGED AT

WINSTON AND HIGH POINT

THE PLANT OF THE SNOW DUM-

BER COMPANY FORCED TO SHUT
DOWN BY THE LOSS OF ITS HIGH
(SMOKESTACK.

Raleigh, A.ugy 6. Durham, High
Point and Wins ton-Sale- m suffered se-
verely from a hurricane this after-
noon. At Durham' one church iwaa
wrecked and the steeple was Iblown off
of another. A dwelling house collapsed
and many windows were blown out of
a cotton mail. A furniture and lumber
raetory. in High Point was damaged.
The plant of the Snow Lumber com-
pany had to shut down on account of
the smokestack blowing down. At
Winscton a furniture factory was un-
roofed.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 6. This after-
noon lightning struck the merry-go-rou- nd

in this city, killed Engineer Mc-
Millan and fatally injured another em-
ploye. The merry-go-roun- d was brought
here from New York a week" ago, and;
its owners created a sensation aaid a
lawsuit by running the machine last
Sundaly.

MRS. SQUIRES INSULTED

BY A HAVANA POLICEMAN

Havana, Aug. 6. Mr. Squire, Amer-
ican minister, has complained to Senor
Tamayo, secretary of the government,
that Mr. Sauires was ineulted by a j--o

lice officer while out driving1.

FOR RENT....
Seven room house on Grove streeet,

targe lot fine shade trees, $30. 00 - - ,

Six-roo- - Jiouse on Orchard street,
(new) 415.00.

Five room cottage on Central avenue,
near ublic school $10.00.

Two 4. room flats on Central avenue,
all modern conveniences $11.00 each.

, Small farm with 8 room, .house ,3
miles from city $200.00 a year.' Also''-a-fe-

large furnished houses for rent. -

H. P. Grant & Son,
48 Patton Ave.

Turnip Seed
. Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and
Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad. ...

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Half Price.
All of this Season's

ShirtWaists
. We offer at just f .

One-Ha- lf Their Former Price.

These waists are all
Tailor' Made and
and perfect fitting.
We haye them in
both white aftd col-

ored. You can't af-

ford to miss this op-

portunity. These are
REAL BARGAINS.

Liberal Reductions All
Through Ladies' Dep't

to cleanup stock. We
need the room for ,
New Goods, which
will be arriving in .a
day or two.

Oo Merchant Tailoring.

Mv,Y. Mdope

i:icine taken by the defendant had worn

guilty man? Like all criminals from
ustic ne keP on going; He did not

"write letters home because he was
afraid of being apprehended. Any bank
thief would have acted likewise under
the circumstances." He spoke of Ful- -'

lam's home coming, his rational con-jdu- ct,

since, etc.
He referred to defendant's rational

conduct the day before leaving Ashe- -
ville: his biddinsr his friends eoodbre.
etc. He spoke at length of Pulliam
insurance policy, the examination which
he underwent at the hands of Dr.
Fletcher.

When court convened in the after-'noo- n,

it was noted that the gathering
(had a large social side. There were
more ladies present than have attended
any previous session.... Among the num
ber were (Mrs. Pulliam and her daugh
ter who have heen present with the
opening of each session, Mrs. William

as J. Woodcock, the Misses Reeves, the
Misses Colyer, Mrs. V. St Lusk, Mrs.

DeVaut aaid Mrs. E. L. Brown.
A prober of todies were also present
who are members of the house party at
the Battery Park hotel.

brief, and members of the (bar were of j

tne PPmion that sufficient stress was j

Pced on mental incapacity to give the j

.defendant the full benefit of that plea;
in short, that the charge dealt liberally

. (Continued on eighth page.)

GREENSBORO WOMAN

TERRIFIED BY A NEGRO

SAVED HERSELF BY FLIGHT

EFFORTS MADE TO FIND

HER ASSAILANT.

Special to the Gazette.
Greensboro, N. C-- , Aug. 6. Mrs. J.

P. Johnson if this city, while carrying
her husband his dinner today was ap- -

prdached toy a negro man in hiding be
hind a cluanp of bushes in a ravine
near the Greensboro Female college and
to the rear of State Solicitor Brooks'
residence, upon an improper proposal.
Mrs. Johnson screamed when the brute
mad for her. Dashing dinner pail in

tne mfan' untiI he b&"nJed over the
solicitor's "back fence. , Then the pur--
suer took to cover and latet" he-twa- s

seen to a pson driven by an--
.other - negro and lash the horse into
gaiiop, jumping out at a dense thicket
on a branch near Ashe street just as
pursuers caught sight of him. A negro
answering his description was arrest-
ed at 5 o'clock but was promptly dis-
charged when Mrs. Johnson was able
to look at him and declare he was not
the man. Every possible clue is being
followed Sby the officers to catch up
with the assailant but so far without
success. Mrs. Johnson is suffering
from the result of fright and excite-'men- t.

She is a woman of irreproacha-ibl- e

character for truth and modesty.

KENTUCKY WHITE GAPS

FLOG THREE WHITE MEN

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 6. A telegram
to the Times from Harrodsburg, Ky.,
says:

Thirty masked mounted men on swift
horses and heavily armed caused a

'reign of terror int the neighborhood' of
Perryville ten miles from this city, last
night, and severely flogged William
Goodnight, George Russell and Wallace
Bottom, residents of that section.

The men rode into Perryville from
the direction of a lalrge cave north of
town, which was a rendezvous of the
toll gate raiders who terrorized the com-
munity several years ago. They dashed
through Perryville at a terrific - speed
and proceeded to the house of Good-migh- t,

on the Mackville pike. Quickly
but quietly surrounding the house, they
alled for him to come out or be ere--

matedj ag they tended to bum the
place if he refused. When Goodnight

A , ,rv,.rvr,
n rw bwiuw ?!r MIZ TZ,era! members of the party the
lash unmercifully. He was (them or- -

dered to go to work, leave the country
at once or "get a rope" the next trip.

Xieajving Goodnight, the white-ca-ps

went to v the home of George Russell,
lathe same neighborhood, and gave him
a severe toeating. They called om Wal- -
lace Bottom, whom they served in a Mke

;

maimer ' i
'

Goodnight says he recognized several
of the party, amd some arrest may
follow.

Sometime ago notes purporting to be
from white-cap- s, were left aJt the doors
of several good citizens, but they wer
treated as a Joke

'

Blomherg's Selectos 5c cigar has been
smoked by nearly two million smokers.

THE BEST
Lady JFingers and almond and

cocoanut maccaroons I. ever' eat
I got therf at Heston's, was the
expression of one of our lady cus-
tomers. Our baker knows how
to ibakerthe!m. "

HESTOlNrS
Prone 18S: 26 S.' Main St.

you want.

Whiteside Printing Co.
i

122 North Court Square !

.

J

Murphy & Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 649

PrivatelWire. Continuous
Quotations. '

SI Broadway,
ii Church St., ASneyine

Kererto .Bine Kidse JNationai JsaoK

If we have it, it' is the beet

Family Scales
!

We have a splendid family
"cale, weighing oup to 20 pounds
for only

$2.00
There are many things to be

weighed in the home, and then
there's much satisfaction in
knowing you get full weight in
all articles purchased.

Asheville
Hardware Co
ON THE SQUARE.

Phone 87. Aehe ville.

Y E S
if you mean business we'll send a

dan to your home and photograph your
children, if not satisfactory 1 costs
you nothing. . '

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Studio 59 s. Main St. Afiheville, N. a

THERE IS NO SECRET
About these bargains we offer., Sugar,
best standard granulated. eighteen.
Pounds for $1. Coffee, extra quality,
per pound, 10c. Coff ee, Arbuckles, per

und, lie. m'ce goo per pound 5c.

w' best' Per Pound, 6&c, Vinegar,
IIs.' Per gallon, 20c. Oil, kerosene, per
sailon, i2y2C, The I X Ii Dept. Siore,

patton avenue, Phone 107., , - i

Estate Bargains
August we offer vou fine riverbott"i iarm $4500, choice centrally 10--

cated

off that defendant's mind regained its
normal condition. Dr. Jordan also tes-

tified that the defendant could not
make the intricate entries he did on
the books of the bank if defendant 'had
not been of clear and rational mind.

"What was the condition of defend
ant's mind when this money was taken
from the bank, when these false entries

The largest line of sporting goods in
the state at Blomherg's.

China and Silver at J. H. Law's,
Patton avenue. Goods no other mer-ehar- it

can supply. Sets to suit you,
and matches at any time. Up-to-da- te,

reliable goods and small profits have
(built up his trade. New souvenirs and
gifts now pouring In. I

i

Overworked

Eyes
Don't strain

your eyes if you
have any difficulty in' SEEING
CLEARLY or any pain in your i

head or eyes, come to 11s. We
will tell you what they need.

McKec, Optician
54 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce.

Repairing: done on short notice.

mm
Now is the time to

have your, furnaces over-haul- ed

and tborougWy ,
re-pair-

ed.

We also make a

specialty. ,oI installing hot

air plants,---. See us lores--

Boy
.11 Soa'tli Ooort; Sauaie; i.

!n street $4500, 7500 acres finest (4 jrhnf )Q
emiock, poplar, chestnut and oak land'' iliUUi tVO

hLf es from railroad, 10,000 acres fine . -

fep "ttt "JJics irom nniyau, tu.i ui 1

' e need the money.":? , --

Nat Atkinson & Sons, Co.,
HEAL ESTATE DEALERS, ' '

Court Square. v j - i ; , 11 Patton Ave,IPhdne 78, -
,
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